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Students slapped
w ith higher fees

Cheer Club is illegal
but bubbling with spirits
■y rMBD VUUN

Although it lin t sanctioned by
tho Univoraity. • now dub ta on
tta way to beoomlng tho oampua'
moat favorito orionisation.
Choor Club la not anothor group
dedicated to aohool apiriti but ono
that onoouragoa tho dlatrlbutton
of dlatUlod aplrlta.
. Membership la opon to any
porooni providing ono h u tho H
In . Horo'a how to booomo a
mambort
Find a triond who la a mombor
and aak him if you oan loin,
Within aooonda, a aoroaod ahoot
will bo plaood in front of you.
Ihoro will bo flvo namoo on tho
dwoti tho laat of which will bo
your triond'a namo. In ordor for
an applioant to booomo a
mombor, ho muat buy up to (but
not exceeding) H of liquor, boor,
or wtno. Tho proapootlvo mombor
la roqulrod to phono tho person
who la numbor ono on tho Uat and
oak him hla proforonoo of
bovoragoo.
Onco tho applioant haa bought
tho boooo for numbor ono, ho la
movod to tho fifth pooitlon on tho
Uat. Tho flrat poraon movoa off
tho Uat whllo tvoryono olao
movoa dp a notch.
Than it la tho roaponalblllty of
tho fifth poroon to gtvo a lewned

W

,

copy to two frtonda. Thoy In turn
will find two more frtonda oaoh.
Tho proooaa contlnuoa (auppooodly) to tho point whoro tho
poraon who waa provioualy
numbor flvo on tho Uat movoo to
numbor ono.
Propononta of tho Choor Club
any that it ia poaaiblo for ono
poroon to obtain t t bottloa of
Uquor on an original lnvoatmont
of H.
This ianl tho flrot Umo that a
chain lottor Uho Choor Qub haa
boon circulated In tho atato of
CbUfomla. To oombat auoh ao>
don, a aoetton of tho California
Pinal Coda dodaroo It Illegal.
Paragraph 197 of tho Oodoo
aayai
"Every poroon who oontrivoa,
proparoa, aota up, pr opoaoa or
oporatoa any mdlooe chain la
guilty of a miadamoanor. Aa uaod
in this lortton an 'ondlooa chain1
moana any achome for tho
dlapoaal or dlatrlbution of
party whereby a participant
i a valuable Conaidoratian for
tho ohanoo to roooivo oomponaation."
Regardless of tho legal
quoitiona Involved, atudonta are
Joining, aooordlng to ono in*
dividual, Uhl wildfire.
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"My roommate ia In on thin.
He's having trouble getting eomo
other people intoreetod. Tho guy
who got him on tho Uat had II
bottloa," aaid Freeland Dunker.
Ono rumor that had boon
mroading around campua waa
that the Cork 'N' BotUe Uquor
atoro on PoothUl had run out, or
waa ready to run out of Uquor.
A clerk, who wiahod to remain
namoloaa, aaid tho rumora
weren't true. Ono fear that many
people had about Joining tho
Choor Club la that tho people at
(ho bottom Would bo tho looora.
"If you're on topi that’a groat.
Then people are OK. But
aomoono la going to oat it In tho
long run," aaid Larry LaFoUotto.
Math inatructor Gerald Farrell
had thla to aay about tho
mathematical ohanoee of tho
chain, "It could go on forever but
it doponda whoro on the chain
aomoono moaaoo up. Tho longer it
goee on and tho more people
Involved In it, tho greator tho
chance of a goof-up."
A apokoaman tor Aloohollco
Anonymoua, who did not give hla
namo, aaid, "Booidoa being
Ulogal-oomoono’a going to got
aorowod. It'a tine for thooo who
(oonUnuod on page I)

Studonta will face a hlko In
roglatratlon tooa, offoctivo fall
quarter 1174.
Tho California State Univoroity
and OoUogo Board of Truataee
approved an incroaao Ip tho
materlala and oorvicoa foe, from
HU to 9144 annually for a full
time student.
John Holley, ABI president,
■poke in apportion to tho loo
incroaN during a truateea
mooting In Loa Angeles. Hla
preaontatlon followed a two-day
Student Proaidenta' Aaaodatlon
mooting In San Diego whoro
atato-wido reproaontatlvoe voted
to curb tho Incroaao.
Tho Incroaao ia tho largeat In
tho ayitam’e hiatory. It closely
followo tho defeat of nwpoaMon
1, which included tuition dauaoo.
"Tho materlala and aorvicoo
foe la of primary concern to tho
full-time etudent booauao it in
volve! auch aorviooo aa oounaolling, Job plaoomont and
medical oaro," aaya HoUoy.
Studonta taking a partial olaaa
load will bo taring a II per cent
Incroaao, ho adda.
"Studonta are not and have
never boon oonaultod aa to what
aorviooo thoao tooa are applied.
I'd like to know how tho truateea
can aak tho atudonta for more
money. Thoy are not hooping
within their budget roofralnta,"
aaya Holley.Aooordlng to Holley, there la
nothing that oan bo done to atop
tho Incroaao. However, ho Diana
to take part In a roproaontativo
taak force, which will bo
eetabliahod to atudy tho baaia of
tho materlala and aorviooo foe.
Tho taak force will make

Hall lighting In campua
buildinga, starting with the
Administration Building wai
reduced by removing two-thlrda
of tho fluorescent tubal.
Elsewhere on oampua decorative
lighting and exterior building
lighting wm removed whore
aafety or aecurity la not affected.
I’ h o t'ih y A I I I A l.H IIM

the Christmas Brig Along.

‘Sing A long’ raises voices
Wide-eyed and plnk-tonguod,
the children aat gawking at lanta
Oaua, their itlcky candy oanoa
■uapondod midway botwoon lap
«id mouth. Tho jolly follow
pranood
Into
Chumaah
Auditorium Saturday night
■nldat Christmas oarola, paper
flhalna and aparkling anowflakoa,
to bring magic to tho eighth
•nnual Chriatmaa "Sing Along".

The varied volooa of tho lm*
monat crowd blended together
Into what Director of Banda
William Johnaon called "a
beautiful choir". On hand to
aocompany tho audience waa tho
Univoraity Winda Band. '
Alao performing Chriatmaa
pieces In tho program wore tho
Mon’a and Women'aOloo Chiba, a
man1! quartet, a women'! lextet

and the World Famous Majors
and Minora.
A apodal guest of tho evening
waa Harold P. "Davy" Davidson,
former Chairman of tho Music
Department for 17 years.
Davidson retired laat year, and
Just returned last weak from an
extensive 10-waak vacation
across Canada. Ha aaya It feels
good to be back.

Nude running
term ed ‘g ro ssb y
school officials
Studonta running nude on tho
Univoraity of Maryland oampua
In OoUogo Park la a fad becoming
Increaalngly frequent and
popular, attracting attention
Bom onlookora haiqpng out of
dormitory windowa. Tho algnal
lor auch nma la a atereo blaring
tho "WUUam ToU Overture."
When tho aprintoro appear, there
are lira craokora, ahoutod ob*
aooniuoa, choora, and oatoalla. A
m i
n m i v i wvwaiV ila,
l l XI
n um vi i mw miuKm

Mgjgfiri a nude baakothaU game,
a mock double wedding, and a
race in whloh 119 naked
atudanto—rooatly melee—took
part.
Moat runnera run naked,
though "K*—, even galoshes, are
domed. And it la oonaidored wiao
to oarry a dorm hey in ono hand
and clothing rolled up in a bundle
under an aim. Wednesdays and
Thuradayo, from midnight ta 1
am ., are preferred for tho rune.
To univoraity official!, the fun
haa gone out of tho situation.
' They threaten prosecution of
atudont participants. They aay
tho nude happenings are "groaa"
and "disruptive." Says ono oh
fidalt "WO Juat don't view them
aa a lark any moro."

Lighting reduced
to bare minimum
•tops to awing Into the move to
oonserve energy will not leave
CUl Poly totally In tho dark
although raduood lighting ia the
first step for thla oampua.
President Hobart E. Kennedy
mid early thla wash that the
energy coneervation ateps auoh
aa reduced lighting is to bo
oonaiatont
with
aafety
requirement! and utilisation
standard! for campua facUiUm.

Holiday mualc and daooratfona warmed
Chumaah Auditorium latu rd ay right during

recommendation! for the 197V79
school year.
Studonta ahould roaUao that
they, ap conaumora of education,
have a right to decide whoro their
money la going, HoUoy explained.

students who plan to leave their
oan on oampua during Christ
mas break are requested to park
In Jot M l, eaat of the Security
Office, where lifito will bo on.

Package deal:
defers vacation
at Squaw Valley
Signupo are now being taken
for gki Club's five-day aki
bonanaa trip to Squaw Valley at
Lake Tahoe.

Transportation ia not included
In what President Mark Kirk
wood oalla "our super deal of tho
year." The 979price Includes five
nights at Olympic Village, all-day
Uft tickets and two moala a day
Bom December 17 through II.
To further Implement cutback Tho lodging Is a three-minute
ataps, Director of Business Af walk from the chairlifts. The
faire Jamaa Landreth, who hM package deal alao Includes Boa
boon recently derignatod to head lm akating and other apraarid
tho Ad Hoc Energy Conservation activities.
■ •
•,
Committee la welcoming
recommendation! on further
Signups will be taken at all
conservation methods. Hla office meeting! through Dooombar.
Is receiving and evaluating Momborahip In Bkl Club la
suggestions from atudonta, required and the 99 card oan be
faculty and staff.
purchased prior to aipilng up.
Tho oard also entitles members Landreth announced that to a H per cent discount on
parking lot lighting will be rentals at Mountain Sports.
raduood during tho holiday
period from December 14 to
Ski Qub alao plana several
January t In the lota near the weekend trips during winter
brick dorms, Grand Avenue and quarter to China Paak, Bear
by the Food Industries. Resident Valley and Mammoth reaorto.
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Tomorrow
night
your
roprooontotlvos on Student Atk in Council are going to tako •
voto on whothor or not to ovorrido Prooidont John Holley’a veto
of the proposed conatructlon of
lights for the tonnla court!.
Thia
conatructlon
w«a
originally proposed by Holley,
who haa now roviaod hia atand

Editorial: Lights for tennis
awaiting Input from the atudonta.
Vlce-Preeident Ronca la atill in
favor of tba lighta, aa la moat of
SAC which voted II to I laat wook
to have the lighta put in.
The top AAI ofBeora are not the
only loadora with differing

'Have an BOOtOOICAL CHRISTMAS"

LIVE CHRISTMAS TRffiS
or sale at
THE RBCVQNG CBMT®

PRADO RD,
Saturdays
lCMpm

Tuesday
I2-Apm

operated metarli* ayatam,
The project would ooat fTOitoo
money which la avalUHa from
oplnlona. Installing lighta in the a rt In favor of the idea and their the Dorm Revenue fund. Them
tanniaoourta haa become an laauo underlinga have chosen not to dollars a rt provided by bonds
with the administration aa wall, publicly voice their objection!. bald by the Board of T ru sts aad
According to Doan of Itudenta art conaidorod student fundi
though thoao I talked to who
Holley’a contention that
Everett
Chandler the lighta will
oppoaod the Idea refuaod to lot
their namea bo uaed. It appaara uao ISO Kilowatt! whan itudent opinion hm not bom
the powera-that-be on campus operating, governed by a ooin efficiently tapped la mine aha,
Energy itmlf haa baooma a
lumiry In Juata few riiort months,
and I question Uw adviaebiUty of
TYPIWRITIRS — ADDING MACHINE! — CALCULATOR!
spending 170,000 on llluminatbw
Rentals — gales — Repairs
tennis courts, oourta which may
«td up being used at right
primarily by townspeople,
The student raps need to haw
from ua, the atudanta, IAC meats
In Unlvaraity Union HO at Till
this Wednesday.
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LEISURE ARTS
Garage Sale

by the Environmental Center
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Two now
designs...
the Tioga
and the Serac.
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“ Let your hlpa
shoulder the load."

WATCH K » EACH
DAILY SPECIAL
GOME IM AND WIM
FULL OOLLBCTION OF
CAT STEVBMS L.P 's FREE

GIFT BOOK SALE
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PARKAS,
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FOR AN Y
OCCASION
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Doughnut lady uses tots of tove “SKfsiSr
»
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hy JULIE CHARLTON

Instead of a flute, she lures them
In with good homemade oooklng,.
Elsie’s tamed applesauoe
doughnuts are one ofher own
recipes,1They are by far the
rtldinta’ most popular ahoioe.
O m third of Elsie's doughnut
hatter is used to mako the cook's
specialty. "The applesauoe
doughnut Is the one I rooom*
mend," says Elsie.
There’s quite a oholoe of
doughnut delicacies. The student

too lbs, of flour, 40 lbs. of icing
Bid S lot Of lOVO.
That's what It takas to mako
*0 41 dossn doughnuts oonsumod
every day at Cal Poty. That and
fet pomonal touch of a Uttlo lady
nsmsd Elslt.
After II yonrs of days startim
at OilO sjn ., Elslt MsUo, has no
complaints. H it's found a homo
behind the cart register In the
hide oorner of the doughnut rtop.
"Thera's not enough room to
got fat book here," soya Elsie,
ghe couldn’t anyway. Elsie
doesn’t like doughnuts.
*1 used to love doughnuts, but
not anymore. At homo I only
make them for my grand*
children,"
This Is the only doughnut rtop
at which Elslo has over worked,
flit loved to oook as a girl and
made doughnuts frequently for
her family, to whan rto first

4-H’ere to team
livestock skills
this Saturday

wedding bonds
handcrafted jewelry

The TrtCounty 441 Livestock
m tii Qiy has boon rasshodulod
h r • am ,, laturday, nocomber •
hi the livestock Pavilion at Cal

M r,

tu r g u o iM ie v v ^

network

can choose between ohooolato
and maple, or vanilla and m ind
ohooolato with nuts or the appiesauoo doughnuts. Elsie will
try to sell you all of them If you lot
her. And If you dent shell
probably give you eno-)uat to
prove to you how good they roaUy
are I
''
But that's how Elsie Is,
And Elsie loves her Job and her
customers, "I fool like they're all
(continued on page 4)

lob Nugent, a now member of
the olub had this to say i
"I think it's pretty groat but tho
guy at tho bottom doesn't have a
ehanoo. Ill got my money’s
worth."
The person who stated tho
whole thing said ho didn't realise
what he had started, Ho said that
he got tho Idea from his parents,
The originator, who will remain
nameless for obvious reasons,
started Cheer Club nine days age.

EL CORRAL bcoksiore

i

Under the direction of the Cal
Poly Collegiate 4 4 Club, this
event will begin at • am . The
skills will IneludOi fitting,
rtewing, feeding, equipment,

a good cteal m ori for your mon«y.
• an extra-function calculator at an economical price
• does square roots, squares, roclprocals-as well as addition, subtraction, multiplication
•
•
•
•
•
•

Instant 6-place accuracy, from simple arithmetic to complex equations.
handles numbers as large as B 9999699 x 10**...or as small as 1 0000000 x 10*".
Fast-recharge long-life NlCad batteries. AC adapter/charger Included,
Pocket portability Weighs only 9 ounces.
Automatic (full floating) decimal placement in answers,
Bright red display ehowe 8-dlgit numbers, 2-dlglt exponents, minus signs, overflow sign and
low-battery warning.
• Simple to operate
• Guaranteed by T! to bo free from defects In parts and workmanship for one full year.

LAND OF THE
HUNGRY DEAD
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Elsie’s cooking
draws students..
bahind Oklahoma, Waahlngton
and Brigham Young, roapecttvaly,
la van Muatanga plaoad In tha
toumay, but Guy Oraana, at 111,
waa tha only Muatang to raaoh
tha flnala.
Taking third-plaoa awarda

Iho Muatang Wraatlara return
to tho homo mate tonight agalnat
tan Joao Itoto Unlvoraity
following • fourth-plac« flnlah at
tho Univanity of Arlaona tournamant ovar tha waakand.
Poly wraatlara gamorad MVt
polnta In tholr affort and flnlahad

CAL FOLY SKI aU B

v

N V IT E S Y O U T O i

SKI SQUAW VALLEY

—

D EC . 16 2 0
$ 7 9 0 0 N O JU D ESi
5 A L L - D A Y LIF T T IC K E T S

A L L M E A L S ( 2 PER D A Y )

5 N IG H T S U O O G N G

P LU S M A N T

SO N

Bruoa Lynn, Cliff Hatch and
Katth Laland, Randy Hudaon,
gythall Ihompaon and Orant
Arnold flnlahad fourth.
\ "Placing aavan wraatlara
ahowa tha ovaraU atrangth of tha
taam," Muatang coaoh Vaughan
Hltchoook o o m m a n t a d .
"Howavar, I waa dlaappointad
that wa didn't taka It all. Wa wan
much cloaar than our fourthpiaoa flnlah Indioataa."
AD thraa third place flnlahen
mlaaad reaching tha flnala by
altm marglna, and two of tha

my own kida. They taaae mo a lot,
but I taaae thorn right book. It's
1040,"
Elala la planning to retire non
October—"not beoauao I dlaliki
Than wUl be aoma lineup my job, but ao 1 oan do wm
changoa (or tha Muatanga whan traveling. Whan aoma of tha boys
they moat tha Spartana tonight at found out 1waa leaving, they told
ItOO. Tom Hagan will wreetle for me 1 would have to work another
Laland at IN. Arnold la trying to year bocauae they had anodior
ovarooma an tUnoaa, and may bo year to go baton graduation."
replaced by either Sammy King
Two boya walk paat tha oounUr
or Ed Lavinaon at 114. Steve on their way to tha door. "Hava a
Gardner won't wreatle due to a good waakand, Dale," they say,
Elala wavaa back.
minor lag Injury,

Mustang Classifieds

EXTRAS

U P A T S K I Q J U B M E E T IM G S i

TUES. D EC 4 4 ) 1

(continued from page I)

throe non-place wtnnera wan
oRpactad to be atrong oontandara.
Mika Waaaum, a defending
champion, managed to gain only
two taam polnta.
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N IW FITTING SYSTEM
NSW COLORS NSW MODELS
GREAT PERFORMANCE
AND AN ENTRY SYSTEM THAT YOUR
FOOT WILL REALLY LIKE
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and graduate.
C onquiri ev«ry problem In your dally arithmetic. Instantly.
Accurately ElBCtronlcally. And, abovB all, easily.
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It alwaya prove* you right.
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BOOKSTORE
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Tha
Taxes Instruments
electronic calculator:
It lets you add, subtract,
multiply, divide

It's built by Taxaa Inatrum antt- and it adds new praciilon
confidence to all your pergonal calculations.
In Iti own carrying cate it flti in puree, brlefcaee - or just
pocket It. And it's completely rechargeable.
The Detameth electronic calculator from Texas Instrument*

._____
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223 S. Broadway, Santa Marla/SSS Hlguara 8.L.O.
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